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Top Clips
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Filters targeting puzzling oil: State installs system to keep slick substance
from Susquehanna River
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/071522/page/1/story/filters-targeting-puzzling-oil
WNEP: Reducing pollution in the Susquehanna River
https://www.wnep.com/article/news/local/columbia-county/reducing-pollution-in-the-susquehannariver-department-environmental-protection-dep-berwick-petroleum-smell/523-e2cd1967-3752-4a989dd0-06c918397323
Citizens’ Voice: Nacero takes first step in permitting process
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/business/nacero-takes-first-step-in-permittingprocess/article 06ac8a4c-d56e-500d-83fa-f549aaab2e4b.html
Mentions
Tribune-Democrat: 'Lasting bond': Ex-Gov. Schweiker looking forward to reunion with Quecreek miners
https://www.tribdem.com/news/lasting-bond-ex-gov-schweiker-looking-forward-to-reunion-withquecreek-miners/article 73a2f10c-02aa-11ed-a2eb-8be59b66e3ee.html
Latrobe Bulletin: State denies LTMA sewage facilities plan
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/state-denies-ltma-sewage-facilitiesplan/article fc660901-44c2-5df8-aadb-aa402c938511.html
Allegheny Front: DEP investigating a ‘frac-out’ at an EQT well in Greene County. Residents claim water
contamination
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/dep-investigating-a-frac-out-eqt-gas-well-in-greene-county-residentsclaim-water-contamination/
WESA: After years of contamination at Pittsburgh airport, nearby drinking water still hasn’t been tested
https://www.wesa.fm/health-science-tech/2022-07-15/after-years-of-contamination-at-pittsburghairport-nearby-drinking-water-still-hasnt-been-tested
WITF/StateImpact PA: EQT stops fracking at site in Greene County after claim of water contamination;
DEP investigating
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/07/14/eqt-stops-fracking-at-site-in-greene-countyafter-claim-of-water-contamination-dep-investigating/
WITF/StateImpact PA: The EPA asks a Bitcoin ‘mining’ operation in Clearfield County for information
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/07/15/the-epa-asks-a-bitcoin-mining-operation-inclearfield-county-for-information/
High Path Avian Influenza
Lancaster Newspapers: Last avian flu control zone released in state, Lancaster County

https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/last-avian-flu-control-zone-released-in-state-lancastercounty/article e44b9d72-03aa-11ed-838f-1b632ea2f9ce.html
RGGI
S&P Global: Pennsylvania's legal wrangling over RGGI creating PJM market uncertainty
https://www.spglobal.com/commodityinsights/en/market-insights/latest-news/energytransition/071422-pennsylvanias-legal-wrangling-over-rggi-creating-pjm-market-uncertainty
Air
Erie Times: Brick by brick, the Quin-T smokestack demo is underway. It will be gone in several weeks
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/local/2022/07/15/quin-t-smokestack-demolition-former-eriemanufacturing-structure/65372224007/
Tribune-Review: 'Blight monster' brewery site in West Jeannette to be torn down
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/blight-monster-brewery-site-in-west-jeannette-to-be-torndown/
Tribune-Review: Arnold acquires 6 properties with plans to tear them down
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/arnold-acquires-6-properties-with-plans-to-tear-themdown/
Tribune-Review: Jeannette eyes 6 properties for demolition
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/jeannette-eyes-6-properties-for-demolition/
Tribune-Democrat: Hearing on Quaker Sales asphalt plant proposal draws hours of testimony; decision
in August
https://www.tribdem.com/news/local news/hearing-on-quaker-sales-asphalt-plant-proposal-drawshours-of-testimony-decision-in-august/article a251380e-03ec-11ed-b52e-338efadad09b.html
Climate Change
AP News: Dem says Manchin blocking energy, tax provisions in big bill
https://apnews.com/article/health-joe-manchin-congress-government-and-politics29a6a2cca519d402a54652d12881787f
Post-Gazette: Manchin says he won't support new climate spending or tax hikes on wealthy
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-nation/2022/07/14/senator-joe-manchin-democrateconomic-package-climate-spending-tax-hikes-on-wealthy/stories/202207140155
Observer-Reporter: Talking to kids about climate change
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/talking-to-kids-about-climatechange/article 19061688-f61c-11ec-b5af-c7148d82fa42.html
York Dispatch: Failing to act on climate change is robbing future generations of choices
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/contributors/2022/07/14/failing-act-climate-changerobbing-future-generations-choices/10057758002/

Conservation & Recreation
Butler Eagle: Riverfest celebrates famed Pa. waterway
https://www.butlereagle.com/20220715/riverfest-celebrates-famed-pa-waterway2/?CSAuthResp=1634089911%3A173807578679725%3A19827%3A1%3A24%3Asuccess%3AFC33C4817E
6A1CD10FE59F45037BD376
Kane Republican: Fireflies at the heart of conservation efforts (pg4)
https://kanerepublican.pressreader.com/kane-republican
Times Observer: Consultant on site for Reservoir marketing plan
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2022/07/consultant-on-site-for-reservoir-marketingplan/
Erie Times: DCNR to add three new state parks, likely in eastern Pennsylvania
https://www.goerie.com/story/sports/outdoors/2022/07/14/department-conservation-nationalresources-add-new-parks/65373324007/
WESA: Pittsburgh-based cartoon inspires new program to encourage kids to explore nature
https://www.wesa.fm/arts-sports-culture/2022-07-15/pittsburgh-based-cartoon-inspires-new-programto-encourage-kids-to-explore-nature
Observer-Reporter: Greene County commissioners accept new bid for construction at Wisecarver
Recreation Area
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/greene-county-commissioners-accept-new-bid-forconstruction-at-wisecarver-recreation-area/article 6018cb12-03a8-11ed-8a6e-e7b378b0932e.html
FOX43: Beartown Woods Natural Area in Franklin County inducted into the Old-Growth Forest Network
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/beartown-woods-natural-area-franlkin-county-inducted-oldgrowth-forest-network/521-3efb8dec-68f7-40cb-83e5-04e7f221d303
Centre Daily Times: Pennsylvania to get 3 new state parks. Here’s the latest details, plus ways to support
https://www.centredaily.com/news/state/pennsylvania/article263466243.html
Drought
WJET-TV: Local farmers weigh in on handling drought-like conditions
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/local-farmers-weigh-in-on-handling-drought-likeconditions/
Tribune-Review: Near drought conditions cause watering woes and halt some plantings
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/near-drought-conditions-cause-watering-woes-and-haltsome-plantings/
Energy
Kane Republican: Pin Oak and Vandalism Continue to Be Issues In Jones Township (Pg 1)

https://kanerepublican.pressreader.com/kane-republican
Warren Times: Our opinion: It’s time to start legislating
https://www.timesobserver.com/opinion/our-opinion/2022/07/our-opinion-its-time-to-startlegislating/
Reuters: Biden administration unveils new funding for domestic solar manufacturing
https://www.reuters.com/legal/litigation/biden-administration-unveils-new-funding-domestic-solarmanufacturing-2022-07-14/
CBS21: PA Customers concerned with solar panels
https://local21news.com/news/local/cbs-21-investigates-pa-customers-concerned-with-solar-panels
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
New Castle News: Fly Stop plans creek clean-up, party and talks
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local news/fly-stop-plans-creek-clean-up-party-andtalks/article e8a264be-02c4-11ed-ad04-0ba40a0de7dc.html
Mining
Tribune-Review: Quecreek Mine rescue anniversary events begin Saturday
https://triblive.com/local/regional/quecreek-mine-rescue-anniversary-events-begin-saturday/
Daily American: How to join in the celebration of the 20th anniversary of the Quecreek Mine Rescue
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/news/local/2022/07/15/events-planned-for-quecreek-minerescue-anniversary-somerset-county-pa/65373366007/
Tribune-Democrat: Quecreek Mine rescue timeline
https://www.tribdem.com/news/quecreek-mine-rescue-timeline/article cdd7df80-e107-11ec-ad224bf7c4be7c67.html
Pennlive: Events planned to mark 20th anniversary of Quecreek rescue
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2022/07/events-planned-to-mark-20th-anniversary-of-quecreekrescue.html
Oil and Gas
Marcellus Drilling News: Marcellus/Utica Drillers Reimburse Stockholders as Cash Piles Up
https://marcellusdrilling.com/2022/07/marcellus-utica-drillers-reimburse-stockholders-as-cash-pilesup/
Post-Gazette: John Stolz: Don’t frack under public lands. It’s bad for the land and people
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2022/07/14/allegheny-county-parks-fracking-naturalgas-veto-john-stolz/stories/202207150011
Pittsburgh Business Times: CNX enters partnership to produce plastic alternative

https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/07/14/cnx-partnership-produce-plasticalternative.html
Mon Valley Independent: Olympus Energy given platinum safety rating
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/07/olympus-energy-given-platinum-safety-rating/
Vector Management
Pittsburgh City Paper: Health department announces mosquito season with West Nile prevention tips
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/health-department-announces-mosquito-season-with-westnile-prevention-tips/Content?oid=22043588
Centre Daily Times: Bed bugs, ticks and mosquitoes. Here’s how to avoid pests during a buggy summer
in PA
https://www.centredaily.com/news/state/pennsylvania/article263430503.html?ac cid=DM671510&ac
bid=456241507
Waste
Meadville Tribune: Linesville hears complaints about refuse collection
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/linesville-hears-complaints-about-refusecollection/article 825f486a-02f2-11ed-bf1f-afff1279cd3b.html
Lock Haven Express: Wayne Township Landfill employees receive bonus; renewable gas project
continues
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/07/wtl-employees-receive-bonus-renewable-gasproject-continues/
Water
Times Observer: Pilot airlifted, passenger treated after plane crash
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2022/07/pilot-airlifted-passenger-treated-afterplane-crash/
WICU-TV: 6 Dog Swimming Advisories in Place in Erie County
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/46877738/6-dog-swimming-advisories-in-place-in-erie-county
Beaver County Times: Pennsylvania American Water announces remote job opportunities for Pittsburgh
area
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/local/2022/07/14/pa-american-water-announces-30remote-jobs-for-pittsburgh-area/65373384007/
Tribune-Democrat: County redevelopment authority awards bids
https://www.tribdem.com/news/county-redevelopment-authority-awards-bids/article 09dec80a-03ad11ed-9152-cf2f7ff66f1e.html
York Daily Record: How does York Water justify 31% rate hike? PUC to investigate

https://www.ydr.com/story/news/local/2022/07/14/york-water-co-seeks-31-percent-rate-hike-puc-toinvestigate/65373927007/
ABC27: Commission to investigate York Water Company water rate increase proposal
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/york/commission-to-investigate-york-water-company-water-rateincrease-proposal/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Montgomery fire hydrant woes hamper firefighters; concerned about future
blazes
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/07/fire-hydrant-woes-hamper-firefightersconcerned-about-future-blazes/
Miscellaneous
Environmental Health News: Doctors advocate for treating obesity as an environmental problem
https://www.ehn.org/obesity-toxic-chemicals-2657656708.html
Post-Gazette: DOMI unveils Swinburne bridge reconstruction plan to skeptical Four Mile Run residents
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2022/07/14/domi-swinburne-bridgereconstruction-four-mile-run-mon-oakland-connector/stories/202207140127
Pittsburgh Business Times: Riverlife touts expansion of Waterfront Development Tax Credit
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/07/14/riverlife-waterfront-tax-creditpittsburgh.html
WPXI: Emergency crews respond to incident involving plane at Rostraver Airport
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/first-responders-scene-incident-involving-plane-rostraverairport/OJSJMCIO4ZDW3A5YZLPBERP7TY/
Pennlive: Harrisburg Mall receives demolition permit to tear down former theater
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2022/07/harrisburg-mall-receives-demolition-permit-to-tear-downformer-theater.html
Carlisle Sentinel: Environmentalists train drone pilots to find and pursue pollution
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/capital region/environmentalists-train-drone-pilots-to-find-andpursue-pollution/article d4f30494-f88a-11ec-85cd-c7999fbf15f4.html
Gettysburg Times: Becoming a Master Gardener
https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/local/article 2a9cfe7e-8846-5bd0-ae49-cc779204f38a.html
Penn State News: Researcher gets grant to study biofilters that could reduce livestock facility methane
https://www.psu.edu/news/research/story/researcher-gets-grant-study-biofilters-reduce-livestockfacility-methane/

